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Hutchinson,~ who invented the spirometer (1846),  determined the vital capac- 
ity in twenty-two cases of early and nine cases of advanced pulmonary tubercu- 
losis, and found that the vital capacity was subnormal in all.  In the former group 
he found a decrease of from 10 to 50 per cent, in the latter of from 40 to 80 per 
cent.  He calculated the  normal figures  from the height of the patient. 2  Since 
then  numerous  investigators,  for  example,  Simon  (1848),  Wintrich  (1854), 
Schneevoogt (1854), 8 Arnold (1855),  Faivre (1864),  SchSnfeld (1882),  and Hecht 
(1885), have confirmed this observation, and since yon Ziemssen (1888) introduced 
his quotient  s for the relation between height and vital capacity, spirometry has 
become practically a matter of routine in many clinics. 
Despite the mass of data gathered, few attempts have been made to show which 
of  the  factors  affecting  the  vital  capacity are  responsible  for  its  decrease  in 
tuberculosis. 
Charlier studied the residual air in a group of patients with pulmonary tuber- 
culosis  and  found it  decreased.  Siebeck  examined  the  different  lung volumes 
(total capacity, middle capacity, and residual air)  in five patients and found the 
total  capacity diminished,  the  middle  Capacity  about  normal,  the  residual  air 
increased,  and  the vital  capacity considerably diminished.  However, the diffi- 
culty in establishing  normal figures for a  given pathologic case  s made  the  de- 
The mere title of Hutchinson's article shows how important he considered the 
determination  of the vital capacity in patients.  The title is,  "On the capacity 
of the lungs, and on the respiratory functions, with a view of establishing a pre- 
cise and easy method of detecting disease by the spirometer." 
2 For a detailed discussion see Lundsgaard and Van Slyke. 
Schneevoogt says: Tuberculosis of the lungs particularly will  become appar- 
ent in this way before it can be diagnosed by any other means. 
4 Ziemssen's  quotient  is  1: 20 in  men  and 1:17 in women.  That  means that 
1 cm. of height corresponds to a vital capacity of 20 (17) cc. 
5 Siebeck says (p.  208):  Not  knowing the normal total capacity for a  patient 
it is difficult  to state anything about a deviation from the normal. 
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termination of absolute figures rather problematic.  In other words, we do not 
know whether the decrease in the easily determinable vital capacity is caused  by 
incomplete expiration (increased  residual air) or by lessened inspiration (decreased 
total capacity).  It is the purpose of the present paper partially to fill this lack 
in our present knowledge. 
In a  previous paper  two of us  (Lundsgaard and Van Slyke) have 
established evidence of a close relation between the dimensions of the 
chest and  the  capacity of the lungs in  the  three main positions,-- 
maximum  inspiration  giving  the  total  lung  volume,  rest  half-way 
between a  normal inspiration  and  expiration giving the middle  ca- 
pacity of  the  lungs,  and  maximum expiration  leaving  the  residual 
air  within  the  lungs.  The  ratios  between  the  "chest  volumes" 
and the lung volumes were worked out and found to be 55  for the 
total  capacity,  37  for  the middle capacity,  and  19  for  the residual 
air.  The  individual  variations  were  within  10  per  cent  of  these 
averages.  Therefore,  the  chest  volume  multiplied  by  the  factor 
thus  determined  gives  the  lung  volume  normal  for  a  person  of 
ascertained chest measurements. 
The  technique  of  determining  the  lung  volumes  and  measuring 
the chest is fully described in Paper I.  On the basis of our results 
there reported we have made an investigation of the lung volumes in 
51 adult patients suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis.  This paper 
is a report of our findings in 31  men.  Our results in 20  women are 
reported  in  Paper  III.  The  technique  has  been  exactly  as pre- 
viously  described.  All  the  determinations  were  done  with  the 
patients in standing position.  (1)  The residual air was determined 
by the dilution method.  As a  rule,  two determinations were done, 
and in some instances several.  The lowest value was taken.  (2)  The 
vital Capacity was  then determined by expiration into a  calibrated, 
easily movable Krogh spirometer.  The expirations were continued 
until  constancy  was  obtained.  (3)  The  middle  capacity  was  de- 
termined by normal breathing from  the spirometer, which contained 
about  50  per  cent  oxygen,  and  the  movements of  the  spirometer 
were  recorded.  When  sufficient  constancy  appeared,  the  patient 
was asked to inspire and expire as much as possible, the vital capacity 
being  controlled in  this  way.  (4)  If  any doubt  existed  about  the 
reliability of the experiments, a  control was obtained by measuring 
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Having determined the lung volume, the chest measurements were 
taken in  the three main positions,  as previously described  (Lunds- 
gaard and Van Slyke).  In a number the measurements were checked 
by two of us.  Determinations of the movements of the diaphragm 
on  a  maximum  respiration  by  means  of  x-ray  (fluoroscopy)  were 
then  performed.  The  values  were  corrected  (multiplied  by  0.7) 
for parallax. 
The other part of the investigation, the clinical examination of the 
patient,  was completed within a  few days after the lung and chest 
measurements.  It  consisted  of  (1)  stethoscopic  examination,  (2) 
two x-ray plates,  one taken from the front and one from the back, 
(3)  determination of the influence of a certain amount of exercise on 
the  pulse  rate  and respiration  (Table I).  The results are given on 
a  chart for each case (Text-figs. 1 to 31).  The different chest meas- 
urements  are  reported,  because  the  relation  between  them  gives 
some  information about  the form of chest in  each particular  case. 
The  product  of  these measures is called chest volume, for the sake 
of  convenience, although,  of  course, it  is  only approximately pro- 
portional  to  and  not  equal  to  the  real  chest  volume.  The  lung 
capacities in the three main positions are given, and the ratios between 
the chest and lung volumes calculated.  Besides this the ratio between 
the vital  capacity and  the middle  chest volume is  calculated, the 
normal ratio being 35 to 47.  Two columns represent in diagrammatic 
form  the  calculated  lung  volume  s  and  that  actually  found.  The 
lowest (cross-hatched) part indicates the residual air,  the rest is the 
vital capacity which is divided by a line indicating the upper limit of 
the middle capacity.  The movements of the diaphragm  are given 
in centimeters, and two lines indicate approximately the position of 
the midriff in maximum expiration and maximum inspiration.  The 
stethoscopic and roentgenological findings are shown on four diagrams 
of the chest wall.  The following symbols are used: 
Physical Signs.- 
Light lines, slight dullness. 
Heavy lines, moderate dullness. 
Cross-hatching, marked dullness. 
6  The calculated lung volume means simply the chest volume multiplied by 
the (average) ratio for normal subjects which was established in Paper I. 90  sTUnlES  OF  LUNG  VOLUME.  [[ 
Fine dots,  fine rMes. 
Larger dots, moderate and coarse r~es. 
Small rings, large crackling rMes. 
Crosses, pleuritic rubs. 
Circles, antrum formation. 
There is no difference in the interpretation of horizontal and vertical lines. 
X-Ray Signs.- 
Lightly shaded lines, slight density of shadow. 
Heavy lines, marked density. 
Circles, cavity. 
Dots, stippling, the larger the dots, the coarser the stippling. 
There is no difference in the interpretation of horizontal and vertical lines. 
A  short  description of each case is  also given.  The observations 
on the pulse and respiration before and after exercise are not given 
in  the  individual  charts  but  are  collected in Table  I.  In  order  to 
compare  the  findings  from  the  dit6ferent  patients,  the  results  are 
presented  together in Text-figs. 32,  33,  and 34,  in the same way as 
the normal individuals were shown in a previous paper. 7 
It will be unnecessary to discuss each patient.  We have therefore 
divided the patients into three groups according to the severity of the 
objective  symptoms:  8 the  incipient,  the  moderately advanced,  and 
the advanced cases. 
Patients with Incipient Tuberculosis. 
Group I  (Text-fig. 32)  indicates nine patients  (Nos.  1 to 9).  The 
results  in  this  group  deviate  appreciably  but  not greatly from  the 
normal.  The most conspicuous'difference from the normal individuals 
is  that  the  vital capacity  ° is  moderately diminished in  all  but  one 
case  (No.  1).  This  is  entirely  due  to  an  increase  in  the  residual 
air.  All  the  figures  for  the  total  capacity  are  within  the  normal 
limits; four below and five above the normal average.  The residual 
air,  on  the other  hand, is  above  the normal  average in  all but one 
7 See Text-fig. 6 of Paper i. 
s We have followed the classification of The American Climatological Associa- 
tion which is based  principally on Trudeau's scheme (cited in Rathbun, W. L., 
Am. Rev. Tuberc., 1917, i, 13). 
9 See  the ratio for the vital capacity on the individual charts (Text-figs. 1 to 
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patient  (No.  1).  The middle capacity, which was determined in all 
but  one  patient~ is  not  far  from  the  normal  limits.  The  results 
in  this  group  (1)  serve  to  confirm  Hutchinson's  observations  TM 
that  the vital  capacity was  diminished even in  early tuberculosis, 
and (2)  they show that this decrease in incipient tuberculosis is not 
due to a  diminished total lung volume, as previously supposed, but 
to an increased residual air.  The increased residual air is the result 
of an  inability  to  expire as  deeply as  normally.  This  inability  to 
expire is apparent in the decreased movement of the diaphragm and 
the decreased difference between the chest volume after total expira- 
tion and in the middle position.  Whether it is mechanically caused, 
by stiffness of the lungs, or is due to a reflex preventing compression, 
we cannot tell. 
Patients with Moderately Advanced and Advanced Tuberculosis. 
Group II includes thirteen moderately advanced cases (Text-fig. 33, 
Nos.  10  to  22)  and  Group  III  nine  advanced cases  (Text-fig.  34, 
Nos.  23  to 31).  The two groups can be discussed together because 
the differences are  not  great.  The  picture  here  differs materially 
from  that  found in  normal individuals  and  in the  incipient  cases. 
The  vital  capacity  is  diminished  in  all  the  patients,  in  most  of 
them very considerably (see the value of the vital ratio in Text-figs. 
1  to 31; the normal is 42).  The reason  for  this  decrease is,  how- 
ever,  principally  a  decrease  in  the  total  capacity,  which  is  only 
within normal limits in five patients  in  Group  II  (Nos. 11,  12,  14, 
16,  and  19)  and  two patients in Group III (Nos. 26 and 28).  The 
residual  air  is,  in  most  of  the  patients,  fairly  normal.  An  in- 
crease in  the  residual  air  is found only in Nos.  11,  12,  18,  and 19 
in Group II,  and Nos.  26, 27, 28,  and 30 in Group III.  But, as a 
whole, it can be said that the vital capacity in the cases in these two 
groups  is  considerably diminished,  due principally to  a  diminished 
total  capacity.  The  cause of the diminished total  capacity is  not 
principally due to an impossibility to extend the thorax, as will be seen 
from the figures for the chest volumes.  A comparison of the figures 
for  the  chest volumes in  the  three positions in the individual  sub- 
10 Later investigators, as mentioned, have reported the same observations. 92  STUDIES  OF  LUNG  VOLUME.  II 
jects  shows  this.  The  essential  reason  is simply that  the lungs do 
not have so much air space as in normal individuals.  It is a  direct 
expression  of  one  phase  of  the  pathologic  anatomic  process,  the 
proliferation.  Actual  cavities  may  presumably  increase  the  air 
TABLE  L 
The Influence  of Change of Po5ition and of Exercise  on Pulse and  Respiration. 
Resting  Standing 
in  bed.  up. 
No. on  Case  "  ~  ind ividual  ~  o  o 
diagrams.  No  ..... 
-g 
~-roup I.  ~315  --  1  ii  106  20110  20 
2  36061  14  7C  16  98  14 
3  t3621  16  86  20]100  18 
4  t2801  14  8C  18 102  28 
5  1197 /  16  106  18i120  18 
6  [1841  15  88  18 102  20 
7  t3261  15  92  18  98  18 
9  i254  16  72  18  88  18 
Droup II. 
10  10281  20  126  24132  24 
11  I148 /  22  98  22 108  28 
13  i229]  24  10G  22106  20 
14  Ki~309  14  112  14120  14 
15  14  96  16 114  16 
16  3918[  16  104  20104  16 
17  i363]  16  10C  20110  20 
18  399711810{]2012022 
19  ~1  15  102  18102  24 
20  12  112  14120  14 
21  1076 /  18  100 i  18  88  20 
22  1082 /  8 ~ 100] 10 112  10 
Group III. 
25  3300 /  14  116 i  16120  16 
26  4127[  14  100  14116  14 
27  4317 /  20  110  24120  28 
28  4346  /  14  98  16104  14 
29  3952[  12  136  14 126  16 
31  4130II1220  1120  17 120  .3C 
After having run up three flights of stairs. 
Other symptoms. 
None. 
Headache. 
Slight palpitation and dyspnea. 
dyspnea; slight flush. 
"  palpitation  and dyspnea. 
"  dyspnea. 
ac  tg 
None. 
¢, 
Irregular pulse; slight dyspnea. 
Moderate dyspnea. 
Slight  "  slight palpitation 
None. 
Moderate dyspnea; palpitation. 
Slight palpitation  and dyspnea. 
Moderate dyspnea. 
Slight  " 
"  "  slight palpitation. 
Moderate  " 
Slight flush. 
Moderate dyspnea. 
Slight  " 
Moderate  "  headache; flushes. 
None. 
Slight dyspnea;  flush. 
Marked  "  tremors; flush. 
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capacity of the lungs,  but none of our  data bears  evidence of this 
increase.  Probably  the  effect of  cavity formation  is overcome by 
that of the proliferation.  The difference in the residual air in incipient 
and  advanced cases is  peculiar;  we  shall  not  discuss  it.  Previous 
investigators found, as we also have found, a  decrease in  the  vital 
capacity  corresponding  to  an  increase  in  the  clinical  symptoms 
(already shown by Hutchinson in nine patients in 1846). 
We attempted to  discover which of the  clinical signs would cor- 
respond most closely to our findings, but have given this up.  How- 
ever, it seems that the stethoscopic findings, particularly the extent 
of the rMes,  have a  closer relation  than  the x-ray shadows  to  the 
decrease in  total  and vital  capacities.  More light  on  this problem 
is highly desirable.  We believe that the best way to add to present 
knowledge will be to follow single patients over considerable periods 
of time, comparing, the  clinical  findings with the pulmometry.  In 
Table I  we have given the results of our determinations of the pulse 
rate  and  respiration  before and  after  exercise.  We  think  that  no 
conclusions can be drawn from them at present.  It is worth mention- 
ing  that  exercise influences the rate of respiration  only to  a  small 
extent,  whereas  the  pulse  rate  seems  to  be  abnormally increased. 
The  determinations  of  the  movements  of  the  diaphragm  show  a 
smaller excursion than we found in normal subjects. ~ The significance 
of this,  as far as the lung volumes are concerned,  has already been 
mentioned.  What relation it has  to  the  pathologic  process  in  the 
lungs is not yet clear. 
SUMMARY. 
1.  The total capacity, middle capacity, and residual air have been 
determined in 31  adult male patients  suffering from tuberculosis of 
the lungs. 
2.  The chest volumes have been determined in each case and the 
normal lung volumes calculated by means of the ratios worked out 
in a  previous paper. 
3.  In nine patients with incipient tuberculosis, the total lung volume 
was  found  within  normal  limits,  whereas  the  vital  cap~city  was 
diminished as a result of an increased residual air. 
The increase in  the residual air was due to  less  complete expira- 94  STm)rEs  01~' LUNG  VOLUME.  II 
don,  caused  partly  by  diminished  movement  of  the  diaphragm, 
partly by diminished compression of the chest wall.  The diminished 
movement of the diaphragm was, as a rule, most marked  on the most 
affected  side.  Whether  these  decreased  movements  are  due  to  a 
reflex or to stiffness of the lung tissue we could not determine. 
The middle  capacity was found practically  normal. 
4.  In  twenty-two  cases  of  moderately  advanced, and  advanced 
tuberculosis,  the  total  lung  volume  was  in  most  cases  markedly 
decreased. 
The  vital  capacity  was  substantially  decreased,  principally  as 
a  result of the diminished  total capacity.  The residual air  was,  as 
a  rule, normal,  although  in  a  few  cases  an  increase  in  residual  air 
also contributed to the decrease in the vital capacity. 
The  middle  capacity,  on which  we do not  want  to put too much 
stress,  was normal in some patients  and  considerably  diminished in 
others. 
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No.  I  (Case 4315).--Male,  elevator  operator;  age  26  years.  Incipient;  inactive. 
Sputum-----,  on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Illness began about 7' years ago with expectoration, night sweats,  and pain in left 
chest.  Moderate loss in weight; moderate dyspnea.  3 months ago  slight cough, moder- 
ate expectoration, slight dyspnea, and pain at left base.  His  general and his lung con- 
ditions  have improved satisfactorily under sanatorium treatment. 
kg. 
Height 165 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  62.0 
Present weight ....................................................  59.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight .....................................  L 56.5 
Date of highest weight 0 months ago .................................  59.0 
"  "  lowest  "  7  "  "  ...............  ..................  48.5 
Treatment duration 3 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Moderate dullness at right apex.  No great  change 
in breath sounds,  Few  coarse  r~les on  cough  above right clavicle,  posteriorly a few 
clicks above spine of scapula.  Fine.rAles on cough at left apex above clavicle and in the 
first interspace.  Posteriorly a few fine rAles on cough above the spine of the scapula. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7,  1917.  Right apex and first interspace moderately infiltrated. 
Slight infiltration of apex and first interspace on left side.  Mediastinal contents centrally 
placed. 
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CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO 
IOOX  IOOX 
"CIIEST  LUNG  LUNG  ~  VITAL  CAP 
STERNUM AN'I~POSI  IRANSVF.I~  i  VOLUM  ~. ICAPACIT  Y C.ZST  VOL "CHEST  voL, 
cm.  cm.  cm,  liters  ILIer~ 
20.5  18.0  23. t5  B.78  3.67  41.7  39.8 
22.5  18.8  Z5.2  9.71  5.42.  55.~ 
20.5  17.1  ~5.3  6.17  1.9Z  Z5.4  '--' 
R[ST 
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TEXT-Fro.  2. 
NO. 2 (Case 3~06).--iVlale,  butcher; age  27 years.  Incipient,  inactive. Sputum 
-- ± --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present, 
Onset  30 months ago  with  cough.  Gastric  disturbances; loss of  3  kg.  in  weight; 
marked  loss in  strength.  Slight hemoptysis  2  years  ago.  Under  sanatorium  treat- 
ment his cough has  entirely  disappeared;  expectoration  has lessened; general physical 
condition improved; lung signs improved. 
Height 174 cm.  Theoretical n6rmal weight ...........................  68.0 
Present weight ....................................................  60.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  60.0 
Date of highest weight 12 months ago ................................  65.5 
"  "  lowest  "  28  "  "  ................................  55.5 
Treatment duration 22 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9, 1917.  Slight dullness on percussion at right apex.  Breath 
sounds at  right  apex  slightly harsh.  No  r~les.  No change in  percussion of left lung. 
Breath sounds slightly weak at apex.  Fine r~les  on cough at apex to  second  rib  ante- 
riorly and to the third dorsal spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex  slightly  stippled and  infiltrated.  Left 
apex densely infiltrated.  Chest below inner end of clavicle has a  circular cavity 1½  cm. 
in diameter.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
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cm" 
REST  19.5 
MAX.INSP  i 19.5 
MAX£XP.  19.5 
(~ALCULATZD  OBSZRVED 
LUNG  CAPACITY 
No. :3 ¢CASE  4~,B~Z) 
CHEST-DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM  AN~POSI~NWSVEB~  .¢Ml:s'r  ....  LUNG  LUNG  CA~. VITALCAP 
VOLUME" CAPACJTY iCMEST VOL  CHF..STVO~ 
! |ters  li~r~  ' 
8.47  ,~.03  47.7  45.5 
9.73  5.6B  515.~'-- 
"Z. 95  2.08  26.1  '-- 
cm.  cm. 
17.G  Z4~.6 
t9.1  26.t 
tZO  2~.0 
PHYSICAL SIGNS  I 
~  )~,  X'RAY  SIGNSJ  .. 
TExT-FIe.  3. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Slight dullness at right apex.  No  great change  in 
breath sounds.  No rMes heard. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex slight haze.  Rest of  lung normal.  Left 
apex very slight haze.  Rest  of  lung  normal.  Posteriorly infiltration of  both  apices 
more dense than anteriorly.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
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No. 3  (Case 4362).--Male,  chauffeur; age 29 years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum + 
on admission. 
Onset 9 months ago.  Malaise and tendency to tire easily;  later a few night sweats; 
loss  of  2  kg.  in  weight.  Doing  well  under  sanatorium  treatment,  with  no  marked 
symptoms. 
kg. 
Height 173 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  68.5 
Present weight ....................................................  62.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight .......................................  63.0 
Date of highest weight 13 months ago ................................  63.0 
"  "  lowest  "  4  "  "  ................................  59.5 
Treatment duration 1 month. No.4  (CASE  4~.80) 
POSITIOn  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  I00 X  I00 X 
STERNUM ANEK51  RAN~VE~[  "CHFST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP  VirAL CAR 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY CHEST  VOL  CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm,  c m.  llters  liars 
REST  t9.7  t8.8  26.,~  9.76  3.30  35.7  370  ! 
MAX]NSR 19.7  i93  27.1 t0.25  5.5B  54.3 
MAX.UP  19.7  18.,~  25.8  9.35  2..00  2,1.4 
j---~  l-'---'l  J  PHYSICAL SIGNS  ]  ., 
i~  J  IX-RAY  SIGNS  .  / 
LUNG  PACITY  /  6..'~  ~/;  ~ I  ~.;.;'.',~ ~'~:~',:.'-'~,  "~--JJ  )  ~."  :C,;  >  :::.::.: 
TBxT-FIO.  4. 
No.  4  (Case 4~80).--Male,  furrier;  age  27  years.  Incipient;  inactive.  Sputum 
--  -  --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Illness began 13 months ago  with pleurisy at right base,  chills,  and night  sweats. 
Cessation of symptoms after 3 weeks until 6 months ago, then  return of  night sweats, 
with considerable pain in chest.  Under sanatorium treatment his general condition has 
remained continuously good and he has had practically no symptoms. 
Height 171 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  68.0 
Present weight ....................................................  65.0 
Patient's idea d  normal weight  ......................................  67.0 
Date of highest weight 1913 .........................................  68.0 
"  "  lowest  "  7 months ago .................................  59. S 
Treatment duration 4 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Moderate dullness at right apex  to second rib.  No 
marked  change in breath sounds.  Medium  moist  tales on cough at  right apex from 
clavicle to third rib anteriorly, and from the apex to an inch above the angle of the scap- 
ula posteriorly.  A few medium rtles on cough below the fight nipple. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
densely infiltrated.  In the fourth interspace a small spot of stippling 3 cm. in diameter. 
A cavity posteriorly in the third interspace 2{ cm. in diameter.  Left apex slightly stip- 
pled.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
98 No.5 (CASE  419'7') 
POSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  I(:X) X  IOOX 
STERNUM AN'EPOST.  [IWIW[I~[  'CHEST  LUNG  LUNG ~  VITAL 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY  r.JIEST VOL  CHEST  VOL, 
cm.  cm.  c m.  titers  hLera 
REST  P-1.3  18.8  25.Z  10.1  5.95  39.1  35.0 
MAX.INSP.  2,1.3  19.9  2,'Z2,. H.5  6.55  5"/.0  '--' 
MAX£XP.  2,1.3  18.0  Z5.0  9.6  2,.'70  ZS.t 
i  i  PHYSICAL  SIGNS  I  F~ 
/  /  X'RAY SIGNS ,,)  .'  .L.,,.,, 
~..,...~  ~.  b~  ~  ~S~~oJ~  (n.uoRo~',.,o~}  ,  ,EZ ~.  1~~t  ""  "::" 
TExz-Fio.  5. 
No. 5 (Case 4197).--Male, glove cutter; age 19 years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum 
--  +  -'F, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Present  illness  began  8  months  ago with moderate  hemoptysis.  Later  moderate 
cough  with  profuse  expectoration.  Occasional  night sweats.  He  has  been  in  good 
general condition during his stay in the sanatorium; still has a  slight cough and  slight 
expectoration.  His lung condition seems unchanged. 
kl. 
Height 175 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  67.5 
Present weight ....................................................  71.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight ................................  : .....  68.0 
Date of highest weight 4 months ago,  '  72 L  5 
"  "  lowest  "  19  "  "  66.0 
Treatment duration 6 months. 
_Physical Signs.--Aptil 9,  1917.  Slight dullness at right apex to second rib anteriorly 
and  third  spine posteriorly.  Breath  sounds  slightly  harsh  in  the same  area.  Fine 
rAles on cough from the apex to' the third rib anteriorly and to the third spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex  and first and second interspaces  moder- 
ately densely infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
99 No.6  CCASE4! 
POSITIOI~  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  i  lOOX  lOOX 
STERNUM AN-L-POST  ~I6VEIS[  "CHEST  LUNG  i LUNG CA#. VITAL.  CAP 
,VOLUME" CAPACITY  ~  Cltl:ST VOL  CHEST  VOL 
crn,  crn.  c m  liters  liter5 
REST  2Z.~  t6.9  28.t  t0.7  4-.30  40.0  3zkt 
MAX.INSP  2.2.'~  t7.9  29.t  .it.7  5.05  50.0 
I~.EXP.  2Z.~  t6.7  2,78  lO.~e  2.20  Zt.! 
aJ----'l  ~  ]  PHYSICAL SIGNS  -- 
7  f 
,.//-.::. ~  ' 
':-I~  :]~  J  IX-RAY  SIGNS  ]  .  / 
TEx:r-FzG.  6. 
No.  6  (Case  4184).--Male,  machinist; age  20  years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum 
+  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Present illness began  10 months ago with malaise, slight morning cough, and expec- 
toration; frequent night sweats.  Pain in upper part of right lung.  Streaked  sputum 
occasionally for the first 3 months.  His general condition has been good under sana- 
torium treatment; still has slight cough with moderate expectoration, occasionally blood- 
streaked.  His lung signs have slightly increased. 
kg. 
Height 178 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  69.5 
Present weight ..............................................  75.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  71.5 
Date of highest weight 4 months ago .................................  76.0 
"  "  lowest  "  7  "  "  ................................  69.0 
Treatment duration 6 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9, 1917.  Slight dullness at right apex to second rib anteriorly 
and to the second spine posteriorly.  Breath sounds slightly harsh in this area.  Medium 
moist r&les on cough at left apex to the second rib anteriorly and to the third dorsal spine 
posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex and  first  interspace  slightly  infiltrated. 
Left  apex and first and second  interspaces slightly stippled and infiltrated.  Mediasfinal 
contents normal. 
I00 No,'?'  (CAS[  4326) 
IOSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  aAxto  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM A~.POSI FRANSV~.S[ "CHEST  LUNG LUNG  ~  VITAL  CAF~. 
VOLUME." CAPACITY CHEST VOL  CHEST  VOC 
cm.  cm.  cm.  liters  ltl;e.ra 
REST  20.7  19.0  ZG.t  10.25  zb.Sl  ~e~e.0 zbl.9 
MAX  INSR 2.0.7  20.8  Z73  11.75  6.83  58.1'~ 
MAX.[XP  Z0.7  tIS.~  25.5  9.71  Z.53  ZzE5 
I--'--I  I  ~  Pi-~SICAL  SIGNSI 
]  LX-RAY SIGNS  J  , 
LUNG CAPACITY  ~  0~~  ~"~  '~~~i 
TExT-FIG.  7. 
No.  7  (Case  4326).--Male,  butcher;  age  38  years.  Incipient;  inactive.  Sputum 
--  --  -,  on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 26 months ago with malaise and tendency to tire readily.  6 months ago fever, 
chills, slight dyspnea, slight cough, and expectoration.  His general condition has been 
greatly improved since admission to the hospital and his lung condition markedly bettered. 
kg. 
Height 173 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  71.5 
Present weight ....................................................  68.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  59.0 
Date of highest weight I  month ago ..................................  68.5 
"  "  lowest  "  4months  "  ..................................  59.0 
Treatment duration 2 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Slight dullness at right apex, especially at inner end 
of first interspace.  Breath sounds slightly increased at left apex,  both anteriorly and 
posteriorly.  Very few fine rMes on cough at right apex above the clavicle. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex moderately densely spotted  and  striated. 
Left apex moderately densely spotted and striated.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
101 102  STUDIES  OF  LUNG  VOLUblE,  II 
No.8 ~.As~  aes]) 
POSITION  I  CHEST  DIMEflSIONS  ;RATIO 
:kU~6 CA~  ~R  NI ~ i  AN~.~}ST)m^~,r;,~r -CHEST  LUNG'  loox 
i  .......... :  :, ~  .[,;~u,u~oL VOLU.MC" CAPACITY  !~-"~7 
cm.  cm.  c m.  liters  l~r~ 
REST  ?-3.0  tg.0  26.5  11.60  4,.37  377 
MAXINSP  Z3.0  Z00  215.5 13.10  7.67  515.Z 
r~EX~  Z3.0  18.0  Z60  10.60  2.57  2d,.2. 
~  t  PHYSICAL  SIGNS  J  ~. 
¢AI.CUtATt'O  OS~RVI~) 
LUNG  CAPACITY 
RATIO 
IOOX 
__  VITAL 
CHEST  ~OC 
~4.0 
)(-RAY  SIGNS }  / 
// 
f< 
TExT-FIG.  8. 
No.  8  (Case 3651).--Male,  machinist; age 31  yearn.  Incipient;  inactive.  Sputum 
+  "- --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 6 years, 8 months ago with cough and night sweats.  Loss of 4.5 kg. in weight. 
Frequent  small  hemoptyses.  Expectoration  slight.  Under sanatorium  treatment  he 
has remained in very good general condition with good improvement in lung condition. 
Height 183 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  .......................  :...  77.0 
Present weight ....................................................  75.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  74.0 
Date of highest weight 8 years  ago ..................................  79.5 
"  "  lowest  '"  7 months"  ..................................  74.0 
Treatment duration 22 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Percussion resonance of right  apex slightly impaired. 
Breath sounds slightly increased at right apex.  No Tales heard, before or after cough. 
The patient had a small hemorrhage Of 5 cc. 24 hours niter the measurements were taken, 
caused by slipping on ice. 
X-Ray Sign~.--Right  apex quite densely spotted and striated.  Mediastinal contents 
normal. A.  GAI~VIN~  C.  LT.TNDSGAAI~D~ AND  D.  D.  VAN  SLYKE  103 
No. 9(CASE,4-2-  ~ 
POSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM AN~POST.II~VEES[ "CNCST  I LUNG  LUNOCAP. VITALCAI~ 
,  VOLUME" CAPACITOr  CHEST VOL. 
c'm.  cm.  c m.  liters  liT.era 
REST  9-0.0  9,1.1  9.9.8  1~-60  .4,.2,7  55.9  52,.5 
MAX.tNSP.  9.0.0.  2,Z.B  51.7  t4.50  7.59  50.9 
MAX.EXP.  9.,0.0  20.~  P-.9.~ 11.90  ~.9.7  Z'Z.5 
[~  ]  PHYSICAL SIGNS  J  , 
~  ]  IX'RAY SIGNS  . ..  1 
T~xT-FIo. 9. 
No.  9  (Case  4254).--Male,  carpenter;  age  38  years.  Incipient;  active.  Sputum 
--  :~  --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 8 months ago with cough.  Expectoration slight at first, later moderate.  Head- 
aches; slight dyspnea.  Loss of 3 kg. in weight.  His lung condition has improved under 
sanatorium treatment and his general physical condition has been excellent, 
kg. 
Height 170 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  .........................  ..  69.5 
Present weight  .... ~  ...............................................  87. S 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ........................  "  ..............  80.5 
Date of highest weight 0 months ago .................................  87.5 
"  "  lowest  "  8  "  "  .................................  76.5 
Treatment duration 5 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  No great percussion changes.  No marked changes in 
respiratory sounds.  Few fine r~les on cough at the inner end of the first interspace on 
the left side. 
X=Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex  and  first interspace densely infiltrated. 
Left apex and first interspace slightly infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal. POSITION 
No.lO  f~A5~-  4028 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX-  IOOX 
STERNUM AN~POST.]I~KN,S~[  "CWST  LUNG LUNG  ~  VITAL  CAI~ 
VOLUME*  CAPACITY  cliEsr VOL. C--~. 
liters  liIers 
8.18  2.55  2.8.8  29.~ 
9.0  5.VO  4~1.3'~' 
7. 56  1.00  17.2. 
cm.  cm.  c  m. 
R[.ST  lg.O  16.9  25.5 
MAX.INSP. 19.0  17 8  2.0.6 
MAX.EXR  19.0'  15.7  25.3 
TEXT-FIG. 10. 
NO.  10  (Case  4028).--Male,  student; age  17  years.  Moderately  advanced;  active. 
Sputum -  +  +, on ad~ssion, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  13 months ago  with a  cold.  Cough severe; expectoration slight.  Moderate 
dyspnea.  Occasional chilis.  2 weeks after onset a profuse hemoptysis.  Loss of  2.7 kg. 
in weight.  His symptoms remain about the same under sanatorium treatment.  Physi- 
cal signs have increased.  General condition remains fair. 
ks. 
Height 168 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  57.5 
Present weight ....................................................  61.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  59.0 
Date of highest weight 0 months ago ..................................  61.0 
"  "  lowest  "  7  "  "  .................................  48.0 
Treatment duration 11 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Moderate dullness at right apex to second rib anterior- 
ly  and third spine posteriorly.  Slight dullness at left apex to second rib anteriorly and 
third spine posteriorly.  Breath sounds moderately harsh at right upper thorax.  Breath 
sounds feeble at left upper thorax.  RAles on cough, fine and medium, at right apex to 
fourth spine posteriorly.  Medium tales on cough at left apex to third rib anteriorly and 
fourth spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Sigr;s.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex  and first,  second,  and  third  interspaces 
moderately  stippled.  Left  apex  and  first,  second,  and  third  interspaces  moderately 
stippled.  Mediasfinal contents normal. 
104 No.ll(CASE 4|4~ 
~OSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM AN'~I~DST.IP~NSV[~  "r'HEST  LUNG  LUNO  CA[~ VITALCAP  VOLUME':  CAPACITY C~E~T  VOL. ~  ~, 
cm.  cm.  C m.  liters  I Ll.e  r5 
REST  19,2.  17.Z  P-4.1  7.9Z  :).05  55.5  37.7 
MAX LNSP  19.2.  t8,.~,  Z5.9  9.2.5  4-.90  5"~.0'~' 
MAX EXP.  I9.Z  16.8  2.5.9 7.72  l.gO  24.6 
a'--'-]  ~1  ]  I  PH¥SICALSIGNS  l 
I  I  J  J 
TEXT-FIG. 11. 
37"o. 11 (Case 4148).--Male, freight house clerk; age 23 years.  Moderately advanced; 
inactive.  Sputum -}- "- --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 18 months ago with hemoptysis.  Cough moderate~ expectoration slight.  Few 
night sweats.  Loss of 4.5 kg. in weight.  During his sanatorium stay he has remained 
in good general condition.  Lung condition slightly improved. 
Height 175 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  69.0 
]Present weight ....................................................  59.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  56.0 
Date of highest weight 1 monthago ...........  . ......................  60.5 
"  "  lowest  "  7 months  "  .................................  50.5 
Treatment duration 7 months. 
Pkysical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Slight dullness at right base posteriorly.  Nogreat 
change in breath sounds.  Fine moist r~les on cough at left apex above the clavicle. 
Fine moist r~les on cough at the left anterior third and fourth interspaces in the region of 
the nipple.  Fine moist  r~les on cough posteriorly on the right  side from the  spine of 
the scapula above to the base 
X-Ray  Signs.~April  7,  1917.  Right,  fine  stipplings from  the  apex  to  the  fourth 
interspace.  Left, moderate stippling from the apex to the second interspace.  Mediaa- 
final contents slightly to the right. 
105 ~OSITION 
No.12 (CA5~ 399C 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  lOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM AN'EPOST. TRANsVF.P6[  "CHEST  LUN O  LUNG  ~  VITAL  C,~ 
,  VOLUP1F.." CAPACITY CHEST VOL. CHEST VCL 
cm.  cm.  crn.  uters  liler,s 
20.0  2,0.0  2,4,.0  9.60  ~.8g  ~0.5  :)7.5 
2,0.0  Z2.0  ~5.5  ll.Z0  6.3@  56.7  '~' 
Z0,0  19.5  2,9.5  9.20  Z.7,~  Z9.8  --' 
REST 
MAX.INSP. 
MAX.EXP. 
8  q  "-'-'l  ..,J  ]PHYSICAL  .S]GNS)  , . 
:  I~  ~  l  ~  X-RAY SIG  ., 
LUNG CAPACITY  / ~~  l'I  ; ~:~!!l~i ~ 
TExT-FIG.  12. 
No.  12  (Case 3990).--Male,  machinist; age 25 years.  Moderately advanced; inactive. 
Sputum -  --  -,  on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 30 months ago with hemoptysis.  Loss of 4 kg. in weight.  Pain in chest slight. 
Slight dyspnea.  Slight  expectoration.  During  his  hospital  stay  he has  remained  in 
fair general condition with moderate improvement in lung condition.  kg. 
Height 170 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  65.5 
Present weight ....................................................  65.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  60.5 
Date of highest weight 10 months ago ................................  68.0 
"  "  lowest  "  2 years  ,,  ................................  58.5 
Treatment duration  12 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Dullness at upper part of right lung anteriorly to the 
second rib.  Increased breath sounds at upper part of right lung anteriorly to the second 
rib and posteriorly to  the spine of  the scapula.  Medium  moist r&les on cough  at  the 
right apex, above the clavicle anteriorly, and to the spine of the scapula posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex  and  first  and  second  interspaces  quite 
densely spotted and striated.  The third and fourth interspaces show very fine spottings. 
Left apex slightly spotted; rest of lung normal.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
106 No.13(c.~sE4.z2~ 
~OSITIOI~  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM  :ANElM]ST.  TiANSV[I~[  "CHEST  LUNG LUNG  ~  VITAL 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY  CHEST  VOL  CHEST  VOE 
crrk  Cm.  C m.  l|t6rs  li[e,rs 
REST  2.1.0  18.8  2_6.1  [0.:30  325  3G.4  2.6.1 
MAX.INSP. ZI.O  [9.7  9-7.4  11.3.5  4.70  41.4'-- 
I'~.FXP.  210  18.4  Z5.8  lO.O0  1.60  18.0 
----I  J  I  PHYSICAL  SIGNS  ) 
TExT-FIG.  13. 
No.  13  (Case  4229).--Male,  music  teacher;  age  42  years.  Moderately advanced; 
active:  Sputum +  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  12  months  ago  with  heavy  cold.  Cough  moderate;  expectoration  profuse 
after 2  weeks.  Dyspnea moderate.  Loss of 2.7  ks.  in weight.  2  months after onset 
profuse hemoptysis.  Pain in left side.  Under treatment in the hospital he has improved 
in  general  condition;  cough  and  expectoration  moderate.  The  physical signs  remain 
about  the  same. 
ks. 
Height 170 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ..............  . ............  70.0 
Present weight ....................................................  65.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  61.0 
Date of highest weight 2 months ago .................................  65.5 
"  "  lowest  "  5  "  "  .................................  58.5 
Treatment duration 5 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Moderate  dullness on percussion over  the left  apex 
and from the apex to the third rib anteriorlyand to the fourth spine posteriorly.  Breath 
sounds moderately harsh in this area.  Rifles on coughing, fine and medium, from apex 
to the second rib anteriorly and to the fifth spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right lung, second interspace slightly stippled.  Left 
upper  lobe  moderately  densely  spotted  aud  stippled.  Mediastinal  contents  slightly 
to the left above. 
107 POSITION 
No.l~  (:CASE4090 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  lOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM AN'EP%T. TRANSVZES  "CHEST  LUNG LUNG  ~  VffAL  CAI~ 
VOLUME*  CAPACITY  CHEST VCL  CBESTVOL. 
cm_  cm.  6 m.  liters  liters 
20.5  15.7  2,70  10.~  ....  52.7  ~ST 
MAX.~NSP.  20.5  ZO.O  2,7.9  if..4  5.'7  50.0 
MAX.EXP. 9-05  i'Z.8}  ~Z6.2  9.6  2,.0  ZO.9 
/J  t  X'RAYSIGNSv  ~.-~  ~ 
o\/~/  __ 
TExT-Fzo.  14. 
No.  14  (Case  4090).iMale,  lithographer;  age  32  years.  Moderately  advanced; 
inactive.  Sputum -~- ~  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Present  iUness began  13  months  ago  with  neurasthenic symptoms,  insomnia,  etc. 
2  months  later  slight cough  with  scanty expectoration;  no  other  symptoms.  Under 
sanatorium treatrhent his cough has lessened.  Has complained of insomnia.  General 
physical condition has bettered.  His lung signs have improved slightly. 
Height 177 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  74.5 
Present weight .........................  ...........................  76.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight .......................................  72. S 
Date of highest weight 8 years  ago ..................................  85.0 
"  "  lowest  "  7 months"  .................................  69.5 
Treatment duration 9 months. 
.Physical Sigus.IApril 9, 1917.  Moderate dullness at right apex to second rib  ante- 
riorly and to third spine posteriorly.  Moderately harsh breathing in this area.  Breath 
sounds slightly feeble at left apex.  Fine r~es at right apex to second rib anteriorly and 
to  third spine posteriorly.  Fine rMes on cough at  left apex  to  second  rib anteriorly 
and to second spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7,  1917.  Right  apex  and  first interspace moderately densely 
infiltrated.  Left  apex  and  first interspace similarly infiltrated.  Medlastinal contents 
normal POSITION 
No.15(tASE 4.03 (  . 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOO x  ioo x  I 
STERNUM ANT-POSI IRAN,SV[15[  "CHEST  LUNG LUNG  C.AR VITAL  CAP I  VOLUME" CAPACITY ~ 
cmj  cm.  c m,  liters  lll~r5 
9.1.5  19.6  %6.5  II.Z  Z85  9.5.7  Z6.9 
ZI.5  20.0  ZT.~  11.5  4.6  ~9.0 
Z1.5  15.9  Z6.1  10.6  1.6  ' 15.0  '~' 
REST 
MAX.INSP 
MAX EXP 
a'---I  -'-7  J  PHYSICAL SIGNS  )  .,I 
i:~  ~  I  L,,..X'RAY  SIGNSl  .  -- 
T~xT-Fxo.  15, 
No.  15 (Case 403/).--Male,  clothing cutter;  age 28 years.  Moderately advanced; 
inactive.  Sputum +  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 6 years ago with cold.  Persistent cough.  Hemoptysis slight 6 months after 
onset.  2  years  ago  series of  severe hemoptyses.  Artificial pneumothorax.  Has  felt 
well and is near his normal weight since recovery after hemoptyses.  Under sanatorium 
treatment his symptoms have remained slight; very little cough, slight expectoration. 
His physical condition has been excellent. 
At. 
Height 175 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  70.5 
Present weight ....................................................  72.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  72.5 
Date of highest weight  4  years ago  .................................  77.0 
"  "  lowest  "  28 months  "  ................................  54.5 
Treatment duration 10 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Moderate dullness on percussion at right apex to the 
third  rib  anteriorly  and  to  the  fourth  spine  posteriorly.  Breath  sounds  moderately 
harsh.  RAles on cough, fine and medium, at apex to the fourth rib anteriorly and to the 
sixth  spine  posteriorly.  Breath sounds  slightly  feeble  at  left apex.  Medium  moist 
r~les on cough at apex to second rib anteriorly and to the second spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7,  1917.  Right apex  and  first  interspace  densely infiltrated. 
Left apex slightly infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
109 NoJ6(CASE 3918) 
i~SITl0ff  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM  !  A~EST. ~VE~[ "nEST  LUNG  LUNG  CA~ VITAL  CAR. 
VOLUME" CAPACITY CHEST  VOL. CMESTVOL 
cm.  cm.  c rn.  liters  1Lt+r+ 
REST  £0.,,9 18.i  zg.~  t0.75  --  --  ~4,.8 
MAX.INSP.  904,  19.1  ,%0.8 11.93  6.10  51.3 
I~.EXP  £OA,  176  Z8.9i10.3~  2,.Z5  2,1.~ 
8  q  ~  ~  I  PHYSICAL SIGNS  J 
i  ~  ~  j  IX-RAY  SIGNS]  .. 
...............  .  ~  \1  ~i~,  ~  ~::!!~i 
T~.xT-Fm. 16. 
~o. 15 (Case  39IS).--Male,  factory inspector;  age 27 years. Moderately advanced; 
inactive. Sputum ~  -~- --,  on admission, in  course of treatment, and at  present. 
Onset 19 months ago with malais  G loss  in strength;  2 months later  fever  and cough. 
Sputum occasionally blood-streaked.  Loss of 3 kg. in weight.  Occasional night sweats. 
Dyspnea slight.  Under sanatorium treatment he has remained in fair general condition. 
Complications of  larynx and  rectal  fistula  have  arisen.  Slight  hemoptysis  frequent. 
Symptoms and lung condition remain the same. 
kg. 
Height 175 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ............................  70.0 
Present weight  .....................................................  71.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  70.0 
Date of highest weight 0 months ago ........................  .........  71.0 
"  "  lowest  "  8  "  "  .................................  63.5 
Treatment duration 13'months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9, 1917.  Slightly dull percussion note at right apex to second 
rib anteriorly and to  third spine posteriorly.  Breath sounds moderately  harsh in the 
same area.  Fine and  medium r~les on cough at right apex to  the third rib  anteriorly 
and to the fourth spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray  S/gns.--April  7, 1917.  Right upper lobe moderately densely infiltrated to the 
third rib.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
110 No.IV' (C~.SE#30~) 
POSITION  CHEST  DIHENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STFRNUM  AN-~POST.  I~V[P~[  "CHEST"  LUNG  LUNG  CAP. I VITAL CAP. 
VOLUME" CAPACITY CHEST  rOt  CHEST  VO~ 
'cm.  cm. '  c m.  liters  li].¢r5 
REST  20. 0  t9.7  2,8.0  lf.0~  2.9  26.3  2@.9 
j 
M~,X.tNSP.  ZO.O  ?,0.7  ~_9.1  t2.06  ~.4,5  36.9'~' 
t~EXP  Z0.0  .i~5.9  2.7.0  10.20  1.7  16.6 
[---']  /,~  I  PHYSICAL  SIGNS  J  .,- 
TExT-FIG.  17. 
No. 17 (Case 4363).--Male,  sign writer; age 29 years.  Moderately advanced; active. 
Sputum ~  on admission. 
Present illness began 25 months ago with malaise and tendency to tire easily.  Gastric 
symptoms.  Loss of 4.5 kg. in weigh  t.  Later moderate cough with scanty expectoration. 
His physical condition remains good under sanatorium  treatment; symptoms about the 
same.  Lung condition about  the same. 
kg. 
Height 174 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  70.0 
Present weight ....................................................  69.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  70.0 
Date of l~ghest weight 19 months ago ................................  75.5 
"  "  lowest  "  17  ,c  "  ...............................  60.0 
Treatment duration 1 month. 
Physical Signs.--April  7,  1917.  No marked percussion  changes.  Increased  breath 
sounds  at right apex posteriorly.  Fine rMes on cough posteriorly from spine to angle 
of scapula.  Medium and coarse r~t!es, on cough,  in left lung anteriorly and  posteriorly 
from apex to base. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces slightly in- 
filtrated.  Rest of lung normal.  Entire left lung slightly infiltrated, with fine spotting. 
Mediasfinal contents completely to the left.  Right lung area large. 
111 No.18 (CA51~9~ 
POSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  eA'rLo  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM A~.POSTTRJ~S1E.~[  "¢'I'IEsT  LUNG  LUNOC~. WT~C.~  VOLUME" CAPACITY ~  ~  ~, 
cm.  cm.  c  rh.  llters  ItIcr8  '  '  ' 
REBT  ~Z. 0  19.1  P_..5.9 12_.2,  4.6L  37.7  ?4.2, 
MAX~NSR,Z~..O  $9.9  2.9.9  13.1  5.57  4Z.5 
MAXI[XP J2.Z.O  i~b.D Z~.6  11.5  Z.6P.  22.8 
8----~  F"-"  .1  I  PHYSICAL  SIGNS )  , 
:~vl.'l  ~  t  X-RAY SIG  Sl 
T~xT-FIo.  18. 
No. 18 (Case 3997).--Male,  machinist; age 27 years.  Moderately advanced; inactive. 
Sputum -  ±  -{-, on admission, in course of treatment/and at present. 
Onset 16 months ago with moderate hemoptysis; later slight cough, occasional night 
sweat, and loss of 2 kg. in weight.  Has felt well during his entire stay in the hospital. 
kg. 
Height 174 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  70,0 
Present weight ....................................................  76.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  66.0 
Date of highest weight 6 months ago .................................  79.0 
"  "  lowest  "  ?  "  "  ................................  70.0 
Treatment duration 12 months. 
Physicc~l  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Moderate dullness at right apex, anteriorly to the 
second rib, posteriorly to the spine of the scapula.  Breath sounds slightly increased at 
the left base.  Fine moist r~les  on cough at left  base, anteriorly below the  fourth rib, 
posteriorly below a point midway between the spine and the angle of the scapula.  Fric- 
tion rubs at right base anteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--Aptil 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces slightly stip- 
pled and striated.  Left, fifth interspace moderately spotted and striated.  Mediastinal 
contents normal. 
112 No.19 (c.As[  42.65) 
POSITION  CHEST  DIIFNSION5  RATIO  RATIO  lOOX  lo0x 
STERNUM ANEPOST.  IRANSVEI~{  'Oi[ST  LUNG LUNG  C..aa?  VITAL 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY CHEST VOL 
cm.  cm.  c m,  liters  ~{ers 
REST  20.0  ZOO  29.7  II.9  ,V/'8  ,~0.2,  30.P,_ 
MAX.~SP. 2,0,0.  2,1.5  31.2,  13.4.  "/38  55.0'~' 
MAX.F.XP,  2,0.0  19.5  2,&6  11.1  R93  Z6.~ 
8  PHYSICAL SIGNS  I 
TExT-FIe. 19. 
No. 19 (Case 4268).--Male, teamster; age 29 years.  Moderately advanced; inactive. 
Sputum +  ~- -,  on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Present illness began 14 months ago after an attack of supposed influenza.  Malaise; 
weakness; loss of 6.8 kg. in weight; 5 months after onset afternoon fever; occasional chills. 
Shortly after began to cough; expectoration profuse.  Slight pain in  left base.  Undel 
sanatorium  treatment his symptoms have largely disappeared,  his general condition is 
excellent, and the lung condition is apparently greatly improved. 
kt. 
Height 186 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  78.0 
Present weight ....................................................  87.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  84.0 
Date of highest weight  3 months ago ................................  92.0 
"  "  lowest  "  i0  "  "  ................................  79.5 
Treatment duration 5 months. 
Physical.Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Slight dullness on percussion at  right  apex  to the 
second  rib  anteriorly and  the  third  dorsal spine posteriorly.  Breath  sounds  slightly 
harsh.  Fine rCles on cough at apex to second rib anteriorly and to third spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs;--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces densely in- 
filtrated.  The lower edge of the infiltration is sharply limited from healthy lung below. 
Left apex infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
113 No.Z0~..ASE40C 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM AN'EPOST  [R~IS~RS[  ~cHr'sT  LUNO  LUNG  ~  VITALCAP 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY  ~  ~  QtEST  VOL 
Gin-  cm.  'c ml  liter's  liter5  ' 
Z1.Z  i9.(3  28.5  i1.95  5.90  3Z.5  2,9.,3 
POSITION 
REST 
MAX.INSP. ~I.~  9,1.].  ..%0.2,  I~.55  5.80  ~2,.7'  ~' 
MAX.[XP. 21.2  19.6  ZB.2,  11.70  Z.'30  19.7 
~  ~  /~'  ~ PHYSICAL  SIGNS 
i;J::]~  ~  j  L  X-RAY  SIGNS 
TExT-FIo.  20. 
No. 20  (Case 4006).--Male,  conductor on  elevated railroad;  age  33 years.  Mod.er- 
ately advanced; inactive.  Sputum -  -  -,  on admission, in course of treatment, and 
at present. 
Present illness began 27  months ago with bronchitis.  Severe cough for 2  months. 
Fever;  night sweats;  loss of 5.4  kg.  in weight.  Moderate  weakness.  Hemoptysis of 
moderate amount 6 months after onset.  Pain at left base.  Under sanatorium treatment 
his symptoms remain about the same except improvement in strength.  No fever since 
onset.  His general physical condition remains excellent. 
Height 166 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  64.5 
Present weight ........................  i ...........................  77.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  84.0 
Date of highest weight 4 years  ago ..................................  84.0 
('  "  lowest  "  8 months  "  ............  : .....................  75.0 
Treatment duration 11 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  No  change in percussion over right lung.  Breath 
sounds slightly harsh at right apex.  Moderate dullness at left apex to third rib anteriorly 
and  to  fourth  spine posteriorly.  Breath  sounds feeble in  the  same area.  Fine  and 
medium rMes on cough at left apex to fourth rib anteriorly and to fifth spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--Aprfl  7,  1917.  Right  apex  and  first  three  interspaces  moderately 
densely striated and spotted.  Left apex slight spotting.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
114 I~o. 21CC~E  40 76) 
)OSITION  I  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX  SERNUM!AN.~POSI~ISVZR3E-c~EsT LUNG LUNG  C_~  VlTALC~. 
VOLUME." CAPACITY CHEST  VOLta CHF_.ST'VOL 
cm.  cm.  c m.  liters  ,16r~ 
REST  2.1.5  J.9.5  2,9.7  12.'t'  ,3.70  2,9.0  31.~ 
MAX.INSP. 21.5  ZO.7  ,~t.5  1"I,,1  6.10  43.2'  ~' 
MAX.UP.  2,1.5  19.0  29.zl  '  12.0  Z.'2,0  1~,.~ 
--'7  ]  PHYSICAL SIGNS  ,,  -- 
:N  J  ×-,AYs,G s...  -- 
T 
T]~xT-Fz~.  21. 
No. Zl (Case 4076).--Male, farmhand; age 27 years.  Moderately advanced; inactive. 
Sputum -- -- --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 34 months ago with fever; loss of 24.5 kg. in weight in the first 6 months.  Chills; 
night  sweats; cough  and  expectoration  slight.  Slight hemoptysis.  General  conditioa 
during his hospital stay has been excellent; lung condition improved. 
kg. 
Height 183 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  77.0 
Present weight.  89.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  86.0 
Date of highest weight 12 months ago ................................  97.0 
"  "  lowest  "  34  "  "  61.5 
Treatment duration 10 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Marked dullness of right lung anteriorly to the fourth. 
rib, posteriorly moderate dullness from apex to spine of the scapula.  Slight dullness at 
the left base below angle of scapula.  No great change in breath sounds.  Medium moist 
rAles on cough at right apex to the third rib.  Scattered fine moist r~lesoneough atright 
apex posteriorly to midway between the spine and angle of the scapula. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
densely infiltrated.  The lower  border of this infiltration has a  sharp convex line, con-. 
vexity upward.  Left apex moderately densely infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal.. 
115 POSITION 
REST 
MAX.INSP. 23.5 
MAX.EXP.  9.~.8  IB.B  2-5.9 
~Io.ZZ(CASE4OSZ) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM AN~POST.  l~l~l~i  'CHEST  LUNG  LUNO  CAR I  VITAL CAP 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY  CHEST VOL  C~.STVOL 
cm.  cm,  C m.  |tiers  ll!.¢r,~ 
25.5  19.0  26.7  i i2.0B  ~.~Z~  7-7.6 32-7 
20.8  28.8  14.Z5  5.59  39.3'-- 
iL06  i.6Z~  Izkt 
PHYSICAL  SIGNS  ]  ., 
X-RAY SIGNS  J  .. 
- 
TExT-Fro.  22. 
No.  22  (Case 4082).--Male,  butcher;  age  22  years.  Moderately  advanced; active. 
Sputum -{- ±  -{-, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  13  months ago  with  cold.  Cough  and  expectoration  moderate;  slight pain 
in left side; slight dyspnea.  During his stay in the sanatorium his general condition has 
remained good and his lung condition is apparently much improved. 
kl. 
Height 181 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  72.5 
Present weight ....................................................  74.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  76.0 
Date of highest weight 22 months ago ................................  78.0 
"  "  lowest  "  8  "  "  ................................  73.0 
Treatment duration 10 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Dullness of upper part of left lung anteriorly to the 
fourth Hb.  No  marked change in breath sounds.  Coarse r~les on  cough in left lung 
both anteriorly and posteriorly to the base. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex moderately densely infiltrated.  First and 
second interspaces slightly stippled.  Left  apex  and  first and  second interspaces very 
densely  infiltrated.  Third  and  fourth  interspaces  moderately  spotted.  Mediastinal 
contents to the left.  Right lung area greatly increased. 
116 No. 23 (¢A5E 491 
I )0SITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  !  lOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM  ANI~POST  IR,~VF_ISF_  "CHEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP  VITAL  CAP 
VOLUME." CAPACITY CHEST  VOL "C.HESTVOL 
cm.  cm  c m.  liters  Hter5 
R~ST  IB.9  17. 4  ,  Z3.e  "Z. 8  2,: i  2,G.  9  2,,"Z.O 
MAX.INSP. IB.9  iB.O  2,4.4  8.3  3.2,  38.6 
~X£XP. IB:9  17.1  2,3.3  '7.5  1.1  14.'7 
_~  A  ~,  ~%."~ 
X-RAY SIGNS 
TEx~-FIa. 23.. 
No.  2.t  (Case  4911).--Male,  factory  worker;  age  19  years.  Advanced;  inactive. 
Sputum  +++,  on admission/in course of treatment,  and at present. 
Onset  17 months  ago with symptoms  of  grippe;  began to cough slightly, although 
weight  was  not  lost.  Diagnosis  made  by  sputum  examination.  Improved  rapidly 
under sanatorium treatment and gained weight.  Cough  and  expectoration  markedly 
diminished. 
hg. 
Height  163  an.  Theoretical  normal weight  .....................  57.0 
Present  weight ..........................................  53.0 
Patient's  idea of normal weight .............................  46.0 
Date  of highest weight 5 months ago...  : .....................  54.5 
"  "  lowest  "  11  "  "  .........................  45.3 
Treatment duration  11  months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  moderate  dullness,  very harsh  breathing. 
Numerous  rAles on  cough to  top of fourth rib anteriorly, and sixth spine posteriorly. 
Left,  moderate  dullness,  harsh  breathing.  RMes  on  cough  to  third  rib  anteriorly, 
and fourth spine posteriorly.  Signs of cavity on both sides anteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex,  cavity  4 cm.  in diameter.  First  and 
second  interspaces  densely striated.  Left apex, cavity 6 cm. in diameter.  First and 
second interspaees  densely infiltrated.  Mediastinal  contents normally placed. 
117 NaZ4  (C.AS£9934 
POSITIOK  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  I00 X  I00 X 
STERNUM ANIPOSI  l~VEE%[ "CIIEST  LUNG  LUNG  ~  VITAL  CAR 
VOLUME." CAPACITY CHEST VOL  CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  c  m.  liters  li~tr~ 
REST  19.5  17.  B  7_4.7  ~5.6  2.45  ZB.5  30.7 
MAX INSP. I  19.5  IJE.~}  Z5.2,  9.0  4..20  4'6.7  '  -- 
MAX  EXP  19.5  17.6  2.4.4,  ~.,'~  L56  1~.5 
.e;,  ~  ---1 ~  ~PHYSICAL  SIGNS 
LUNG  CAPACITY  ,! ,,~ ~  t~  ) 
MAXIMUM  D'AIW"IRAGM  ~.~.," 
TEXT-FIG. 24. 
No.  24  (Case  3334).--Male,  student;  age  16 years.  Advanced; inactive.  Sputum 
+  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 44 months ago with an acute  cold, cough, and fever, soon followed by night 
sweats.  On admission 32 months ago improved rapidly in general condition and weight, 
and is now with minimum cough and expectoration and in excellent general condition. 
kg. 
Height 165 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  59.0 
Present weight ....................................................  63.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  59.0 
Date of highest weight 29 months ago ................................  63.5 
"  "  lowest  "  3 years  "  ........................  ........  52.0 
Treatment duration 32 months. 
Physical  Signs.--Aprll  9,  1917.  Right lung  clear.  Left, moderate dullness, slight 
harsh breathing, and numerous fine rfdes on cough anteriorly to fourth rib and posteriorly 
to sixth spine. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex very slightly stippled  Left apex densely 
stippled and striated.  Second interspace densely infiltrated and stippled, with cavity 
3 by 2 cm.  In the fourth interspace  is a very small cavity the size of a bean.  Mediastinal 
contents normally placed. 
118 !POSITION 
3to.z5 (CASE4300) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATtO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM ANT'POST  TEW6~fSt.!"cHEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP VIRAL  CAI~ 
VOLUD1F_" CAPACITY C~[ST  VOL  Q'ESTVOL 
crn.  cm.  c rn.  liters  lllers 
19.Z  17.0  2.4.5  8.0  Z.66  35.8  33.7 
19.Z  115.2.  I  2.6.0  9.1  4.~1  4'7.4'  ~  i 
192  tG.~  I 24.3  7.6  1.6t  Z1.Z  [ 
REST 
MAXINSP. 
HAX.EXP 
~  Ud  , 
X-RAY SIGNS/J  ~ 
TExT-FIo.  25. 
No.  25  (Case  4300).--Male,  machinist; age  23  years.  Advanced; active.  Sputum 
+  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  17  months ago  with malaise,  weakness,  arid loss of 9  kg.  in  weight.  Later 
severe  cough,  moderate  expectoration,  and  night sweats.  Fever,  100-101 ° F.  During 
his stay in the sanatorium the fever has subsided and cough improved; no change other- 
wise. 
Height 173 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  66.5 
Present weight ....................................................  52.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  58.0 
Date of highest weight 21 months ago ................................  59.0 
"  "  lowest  "  10  "  "  ................................  47.3 
Treatment duration 3 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Anteriorly slight dullness in the first interspace on 
the left side  Dullness at both apices posteriorly.  The breath sounds are increased  at 
the right apex anteriorly and posteriorly.  Coarse r&les on cough at right apex to  the 
second rib; below this fine rMes to the fifth rib.  Posteriorly coarse rMes at upperpart 
of right lung to the angle of the scapula.  Coarse  rMes  on cough in left lung to the base 
anteriorly and to the angle of the scapula posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex  and  first interspace  densely infiltrated. 
Second  and  third interspaces  slightly infiltrated and  spotted.  Rest  of  lung  normal. 
Left apex and first, second, and third interspaces densely infiltrated and spotted.  Medias- 
tinal contents centrally placed.  Trachea a  little to the right. 
119 ~OSITION 
No. 2,6 (CASE  ¢1 z  7) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IO0 X  I00 X 
ST"RNUMIANI~POSIE  FRANSVFES[  "cHEST  LUNG  LUNG  CA~  VITALCAI~ 
VOLUME" CAPACITY CHEST  VOL. CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  C m.  liters  liler5 
llb.6  1.'~.0  ZT&  8.G6  3.4,5  39.7  30.1.  REST 
MAX  INSP.  1.8.6  17.9  2__9.1 9.r57  5.1.0  52..t5,--, 
MAX.EXP.  18.6  16.4'  2-7.0  8.23  2,50  304, 
t--]  --I   YS, CA, S,GNS ; 
. II IJln..,  °  :.  ~  "~ 
LUNG CAPACITY  //  (',-""~----~  ~  \/  ~ 
MAXIMUM  DIAPHRAGM \~'~  ~"~) 
T~.xm-FzG. 26. 
No.  26  (Case  41ZT).--Male,  customs  inspector;  age  24  years.  Advanced;  active. 
Sputum -t- "4- --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 37 months ago with slight cough and expectoration.  Loss of 3 kg. in weight. 
Sputum blood-streaked.  His general condition during his hospital stay has remained good. 
lie has had several slight hemoptyses.  His lung condition apparently is unchanged. 
Height 168 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  63.0 
Present weight ....................................................  61.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight .......................................  60.0 
Date of highest weight 12 months ago ................................  65.5 
"  "  lowest  "  18  "  "  ................................  56.5 
Treatment duration 8 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Slight dullness  over right  lung,  anteriorly to  the 
fourth rib and posteriorly to the angle of the scapula.  Dullness at left apex anteriorly. 
Harsh breath sounds at right apex.  Slightlydncreased breath sounds at left apex poste- 
riorly.  Fine moist r~les on cough at upper part of right lung to the third rib anteriorly 
and to the angle of the scapula posteriorly.  Medium moist rMes on cough in left lung 
to  the base, both anteriorly and posteriorly. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7, 191T.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
densely infiltrated.  Left apex and first, second, and third interspaces quite densely stip- 
pled and infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents are entirely to the left.  Right lung area much 
increased. 
120 No. ~.7 (¢ASE4~, 
)05[TION  CH[ST  DHv]  ~NSJON5  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  Ioox 
ST[~NL~ AN~POST ~NSVrb~[ "CHEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP. VITAL  ChP 
VOLUP1F" CAPACITY CHEST  VOL  CHEST  VOL. 
cm.  cm.  c m.  liters  liters 
REST  20.0  17.0  ZT.Z  9.Z5  --  --  22.7 
MA×~NSP  2.0.0  t7.5  Z~.6  iO.O~  ~.15  ~I.5'~' 
t~.t×P.  Z0.0  16,7  ZG.Z  @.75  ~05  2~.@ 
T~-xT-Fm.  27. 
No. 27 (Case 4317).--Male, laborer; age 23 years.  Advanced; active.  Sputum -~ n  u -{-, 
on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 12 months ago with severe cough.  Later fever and chills.  Slight pain in chest. 
Tendency  to  tire  easily.  His general condition has  remained poor under  sanatorium 
treatment with the lung condition progressive. 
ks. 
Height 178 cm.  Theoretical ~ormal weight ...........................  70.5 
Present weight ....................................................  59.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  71.5 
Date of highest weight 11 months ago ................................  71.5 
'~  "  lowest  "  8  "  '~  ................................  57.5 
Treatment duration 3 months. 
~hysical  Sig~s.--April  9,  1917.  Marked  dullness at  fight  apex  to  the  second  rib. 
Moderate dullness at right apex posteriorly.  Harsh breath at right apex to the second 
rib.  Increased breath sounds at left apex to the third rib.  Breath sounds increased at 
both apices posteriorly.  Medium moist r~les on cough in right lung from apex to fourth 
rib anteriorly, and from apex to below  the angle of the scapula posteriorly.  Medium 
moist rAles on cough at left apex to the second rib anteriorly; below this fine r~les to the 
base.  Posteriorly medium moist rMes on cough from the apex to an inch above the angle 
of the scapula. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex perfectly dear.  First,  second,  and  third 
interspaces densely infiltrated.  The apex may be excavated, but does not give physical 
signs of cavity.  There is a  small cavity 1 cm. in diameter at the inner end of the first 
interspace.  Ldt  apex and first and second interspaces densely infiltrated and spotted. 
Third  and  fourth  interspaces  slightly  infiltrated  and  spotted.  Mediastinal  contents 
normally placed. 
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TExT-Fro.  28. 
No. 2g (Case 4346).--Male,  pattern maker; age 31 years. 
turn +  on admission. 
Onset 31 months ago with fever, chills, and night sweats. 
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Advanced; inactive.  Spu- 
Cough  and  expectoration 
moderate.  Rectal fistula.  Anorexia, hoarseness,  and  return  of  fever  5  months ago. 
Loss of 4.5 kg. in weight since.  During his stay in the hospital his general condition has 
been unchanged and his lung condition about the same. 
kg. 
Height 174 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  69.0 
Present weight .....................................................  61.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  62.5 
Date of highest weight 14 months ago ................................  67.0 
"  "  lowest  "  1 month  "  ................................  58.0 
Treatment duration 1 month. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Slight dullness at right apex to the second rib.  Dull- 
ness at upper part of left lung from the second to the fourth ribs.  Left apex dull posteriorly. 
The breath sounds are increased from  the clavicle to  the fourth rib on the  left side. 
Medium moist r&les on cough at the right apex to the third rib.  ~edium moist r&les 
on cough at the right apex posteriorly.  Medium moist tales on cough from the clavicle 
to the sixth rib on the left side, and posteriorly from the apex to a point midway between 
the spine and angle of the scapula. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right,  moderate infiltration, spotting,  and  striation 
of  the  apex  and  first interspace.  Left,  moderate  spotting and  striation of  the  apex. 
Slight spotting of the first interspace.  Dense spotting in the second interspace; cavity 
3 by 5 cm. in the outer half.  Third interspace moderately spotted and striated.  Fourth 
interspace  densely  spotted  and  striated.  Small  cavity under clavicle.  Mediastinal 
contents markedly to the left.  Right lung area greatly  increased. 
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T~xT-Fm.  29. 
No.  29  (Case  3952).--Male,  jeweler;  age  20 years. 
RATIO  RATIO 
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PHYSICAL SIGNS 
)<-RAY  SIGNS  ~ 
-k -F +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 16 months ago with cough; severe from the beginning and unaccompanied by 
other symptoms except slight expectoration later.  His general condition under sana- 
torium treatment has remained good; lung disease increased. 
Height 174 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  66.0 
Present weight .....................................................  77.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  68.0 
Date of highest weight  4 months ago ................................  78.0 
"  "  lowest  "  18  "  "  .................................  68.0 
Treatment duration 12 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Impaired  resonance on  percussion  over  the  right 
apex anteriorly to the second rib.  Diminished breath sounds over the entire left lung, 
anteriorly and posteriorly.  Coarse rAles on cough in right lung anteriorly from apex to 
base.  Posteriorly fine rgles on cough from apex  to angle of scapula.  Coarse rgles on 
cough in left lung from the clavicle above to the sixth rib below.  None heard posteriorly. 
X-Rays Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
densely  infiltrated.  Left,  fifth  and  sixth  interspaces  moderately densely infiltrated. 
Mediastinal contents normal. 
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TExT-FIe.  30. 
No.  30  (Case  4027).--Male,  farmer;  age  27 years.  Advanced;  active.  Sputum 
+  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 24 months ago  with cough.  Expectoration  began  7  months later.  Several 
small hemoptyses; moderate dyspnea.  General condition bettered by sanatorium treat- 
ment; lung condition slightly progressive. 
kg. 
Height 179 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ..........................  74.5 
Present weight ....................................................  66.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  65.5 
Date of highest weight  5 months ago ................................  68.0 
"  "  lowest  "  20  "  "  ................................  61.0 
Treatment duration 11 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9, 1917,  Moderate dullness over right apex  anteriorly to  the 
second rib, posteriorly to the spine.  Moderate dullness over left lung anteriorly to the 
third rib; posteriorly no marked change.  Breath sounds of  upper part  of  right lung 
harsh  at apex, bronchial in second interspace.  Breath sounds increased in upper part of 
left lung to  the third rib anteriorly.  Coarse rAles on cough in right lung to base ante- 
riorly;  posteriorly medium  rMes  on  cough  from  apex  to  angle  of scapula  Medium 
tales on cough in left lung from clavicle above to the base; posteriorly fine tales on cough 
from apex to an inch below the angle of the scapula. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first, second, and third interspaces very 
densely  spotted  and  infiltrated.  Moderate  sized  cavity in  the first interspace.  Left 
apex is moderately spotted.  MedL~stinal contents are normal. 
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Tr_~XT-FzG. 31. 
No. 31  (Case 4130).--Male, sheet metal worker;  age 25  years.  Advanced; active. 
Sputum -I- q- q-, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 16 months ago with cold.  Cough moderate; expectoration profuse; slight loss 
in weight; later rhills  and  afternoon  temperature  of 100  ° F.  Has  been  continuously 
toxic during stay in sanatorium; lung lesion progressive. 
kg. 
Height 177 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  68.5 
Present weight ............  ........................................  ? 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  72.5 
Date of highest weight 4 to 5 years ago ...............................  76.0 
"  "  lowest  "  12 months  "  ..............................  66.5 
Treatment duration 8 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9.  1917.  Dullness anteriorly over the left lung from apex to 
the  sixth  rib.  Cracked  pot  percussion  in  the  second, third, fourth, and fifth  inter- 
spaces.  Dullness posteriorly over the left lung from the apex to the angle of the scapula. 
Breath sounds harsh posteriorly at right apex.  No great change in right lung anteriorly. 
Diminished breath  sounds in  left lung posterior to base.  Anteriorly slightly increased 
at left apex, cavernous in the third, fourth, and fifth interspaces. 
R~tles: Right apex to second rib on cough medium moist r/ties, second to fourth sibi- 
lant.  Posteriorly medium moist on cough from apex to the spine of the scapula.  Fine 
and medium moist r/des on cough in left lung anteriorly and posteriorly from apex to base. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex and  first interspace  moderately  densely 
infiltrated.  Fourth interspace moderately densely infiltrated.  Entire left lung densely 
spotted.  Large cavity, 14 by 5 cm.  Medlastinal contents markedly to the left.  Right 
lung area greatly increased. 
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In the  charts  the  numbers  below indicate the maximum excursion of the right  and 
left diaphragm.  The numbers above the chart refer  to  the  individual diagrams  and 
descriptions (Text-figs.  1 to 31). 
TEXT-FIG. 32.  Lung  volumes  in  men  with  incipient  pulmonary  tuberculosis  as 
determined  (solid  lines)  arid calculated  (broken lines)  from thoracic  measurements. 
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TExT-FIG. 33. Lung volumes in men with moderately advanced pulmonary tuberculosis  as determin~l 
(solid  lines)  and  calculated  (broken  lines)  from  thoracic  measurements. C,  lI1. 
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TExT-F~G.  34.  Lung  volumes  in  men with advanced pulmonary tuberculosis as deter- 
mined (solid lines) and calculated (broken lines) from thoracic measurements. 
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